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" Reign, intituled. & An .4A/or making more efelual provilon for ihe Govern.
A ment of the Province oJ.OfQebec, in North-America, and to. mjk furtaer proiion

Ctb7 °' " for the Go vernment o- th e faid P'ovince ;" and it is hereby nacted by the'au-
. thority of the farne, that th., above-recited Ai pýffed in the fifty4feventh year of

ei4 -iait - H. late Majefty' Reign, as amended by the. faid Al paffed in the fifiy-ighhe
"%tI o oi His late Majely's. Reign, and all and every the matters and things in the faid

t Ad s reipeaively mcntioned and côntained, and ail and overy the fums of money
o "r theiein-snentioned and appropriated, fhall annually, during this A&, be advanced

cf the raid Act%,c t
ieprcti and paid for the purpofes of the faid Ads, and in the proportions cherein-fpecified,

"irl p.eiid and fhall be accoun.ted for as in' and by the fai.d Aaks it is meintioned and provided.

Continuancp of II. And be it further cna&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the above-recitedt'bcabo ACtE Aas paffed in the fifty-feventh and fif-y-eighth years of His late Majefty's Reign,
fhall be and remain in full force and effe& until the firft day of May, one thoufand
cight hcndred and twenty-five, and no longer.

C.A.P. XXVIII.
AN ACT to continue and amend three certain Aas therein-mentioned, for

the better regulation of thé Militia of this Province.

(a2d. March, 1823.)

Preainabe. HEREAS it is expedient further to continue for a limited time an AEI pair.
V ,ed in the forty -third year of the Reign of His Majefly George the Third,

intituled, " An A& for the bettvr regulation of the Militia of this Province, and
" for repealing certain A&s or Ordnances therein-mentioned," as amended by
two feveral Aas, that is to fay : by an A a paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His
late Majefty's Reign aforefaid, intituled, " An A& 'for reviving and continuing
' for alimited time and amending an AEt paffed in the forty-third year of H-is
" Majefty's Rcign, intituled, " Au Aa for the better regulatiôn of the Militia 6f
" this Province, and for repealirig certain Aats or Ordinances therein-mentioned,"
and by in Ai paffed in the fifty.ninth year of the Reign of His late Majefty afore.
faid,:ntituled, " An A& further to continue, for a Iimited time, and to amend an

A& paffed in the forty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituted, 4 An Aa
" for the better reguilation of the Militia of this Province, andfor repealng certain
< A&s or Ordinances Bherecn-mentioned;" Be it therefore ena&ed by t'hc King's

Moft
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Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with .the advice and confeni of the Legiletive
Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-.Canada, coni-uted .and afferabied
by virtue of and under the authoriy of an Aa paffed in the Parliament-of Great.
Britamnintituled, " An A6 to repeai certain parts. of an A& paffed in: the -four.

rtenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An A4I for making more efecal
"provifionjor the Government ofthe Province oJ Quebec, in North àmerica, and to

m;.ke for(her provifion for the-Government uf the faid Province;" and it is
bereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that the abovc-mentioned A& paffed
in the forty-third year of His late Majefiy's Reign, intituled, , An A& for the

~rt~,Geofi< better regalation of the Militia of tbis Province, angd for repealing -certain Aas
>hy ActST-6Geo. tg orOrdinances therein-mentioned,» as 3%menced. 1y the above-recited- A6L of.the3, cal). J:, andifoàAC t W re. ., fi fty-fevenh year of His late Majelly's Reign aforefaid. inticuled, " An Ad for

".reviving and continuing, for a limited time, and amendng ari.)Aa paffed in the
forty-third year of His M.,jefty's Rign, intitutkd,. "An A& for the.brttertregu.

" lation of the Militia of this Province, and for.repealing certain Acts. or Ordinan.
" ces cherein-mentioned," and by an Act paffed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign
of His late Majefty aforefaid, intituled, " An Act further to con:inue, for a himited
O time, and to amend an Act paffed in the forty-third year of His M.gjefty's Rcign,
" intituied, " An Act for the better regulation of the Militia of ihis. Province, and
a for repealing certain Acts or Ordinances therein-m>enioned ;" and ail and every
theCaufes, Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Directions and Regulations in thefaid
Acts feverally contained, fhall be, and the fame is and are-hereby.continied in.full
force and effect until the firft day of May, which will bc in the year one thiuufand
eight hundred and twenty-five, and no longer.

'Iieuorfrmer IL. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in
by Law,a-nnt lieu of the fum of eighteen hundred and fifty pounds, currency, appropriated by the
approprimed for Act paffed in the fifty4feventh year of2the Reign-of Hie:Iste-MajefIy;chapter.hirty.,the paj ment ofthe
OSicsufMcetain' hird; 'for 'the payment ·of certain Militia Ofdicers, a km notxceedirg ferenten

huniiredpounds, currency, fhall -be anuallty appoprirated tfor. the frne pupofe
n, Salaries. -in the following'manner, that is to fay : for the Zannu!atSalary of the. Adjutant,

General of 'Militia, five hundred pou'nds, currency; 1cr the annual Sâlary ef the
Deputy =Adjàtant.Geñeral- of Militia, three bundred - poundi, currency-; for the
annual Sàlary of :a-Provincial Aid-de-Ca-mp, the tum oôf ýfour hundred pounds,
currency,;and for the corningent expenfes and Cierksinthe ýOice of the Adjuetnt'
Gencral,a afum not exceeding five hundred podudsc, urrency.
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dfmrjizng tb, Ili. And be it further enacted by the auihority aforefaid, that a fm flot exced.
•xpflicnPofPoflg three hundred pounds, carrent money of this Province during this Actaybe
fener, arnstoro annuauy appropriated and charged again the unapproprnated manies that are or

the i may be in the hands of the Receiver-Gencral of this Province, towards defraying
ques chen <le- any expenfes that may neceifarily be incurred in the profecutionz of delinquents or
gally co.demned. offenders again t the Militia Laws, and which expenfes lhall be -ruimbaried by the

delin'quent or delinquents, offender or ofoenders, who fhali have been legally con.
demned.

Money to be IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the monies which
°napproprlated ihali be expended by virtue of this AEa, fhail be taken out of the unappropriated

monies which are now in, or may hereafter come into the hands of the Receiver.
General of this Province, and lhail be charged againft the faid monies.

Expenditureof -V. And be it further ena&ed by.the authority aforefaid, that the due application
%ccounted for go of all monies expended in virtue of chia A&, fhali be accounted for to Hia Majcfty,
bsMa"s' His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commifioners of Hia Majefty's Trea.

fury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as Hia Majefty, His Heirs and-
Succeffors fhall dire6.

C A P. XXIX.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain Sum of Money annually for a limited
time, in aid and for the fupport of the loufe of Induftry in the City
of Montreal.

(mmd. March, 1823.)

Mos-r GRAcious SOVEREIGN.

framble. WT HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate, for a limited time, a certain Sum of
Money for the fapport and aid of the Honfe of Induftry in the City of Mon-

treal ; May it therefore plcafe Your Majefty that it may be ena&ed, and be it
ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Afoembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conft-.
tuted and alfembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed ini the

Parliament


